香港中文大學校友高爾夫球會主辦
2019 年第六屆大學校友高球邀請賽
2019 6th Inter-University Alumni Golf Competition
hosted by CUHKAGA

活動日期 Date
2019 年 5 月 13 日 (星期一)
13th May 2019 (Monday)
地點 Venue
東莞鳳凰山高爾夫球會
Phoenix Hill Golf C l u b (AC) Course
費用 Fee
 港幣$1200（包括來回皇崗口岸球會巴士/儲物櫃/果嶺費/早餐/球車/球童/
球車食 品包/晚宴及飲料）, 鳳凰山球會年卡持有人費用港幣$700.

HK$1200 (include round trip coach bus between Huang gang border and the
clubhouse, locker, breakfast, green fee, golf cart, caddy, food pack, dinner and
drinks). HK$700 for Phoenix Hill annual pass holder.
 每隊負責人請在賽前收集好所有費用後, 存入恆生銀行戶口 205-137342-001
賬戶名稱： 香 港 中文大 學校友 高 爾夫球 會 , 並將入數紙 WhatsApp 至
94758508 或電郵至 cuhkaga@gmail.com

Coordinator of each team please collect your golfer’s payments before the
match and deposit to Hang Seng Bank 205-137342-001
Account Name : The Chinese University of Hong Kong Alumni Golf Association
Please whatsapp the pay-in slip to 94758508 or email to cuhkaga@gmail.com
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報名 Enrollment
每隊負責人請回覆此電郵, 填寫附件 Excel 文件, 提供旗下十六位參賽球手資料,
包括：中英文姓名，電郵, 手機號碼, 差點，畢業大學名稱及交通安排; 其中十
位球手將參加團隊總桿及團隊新新貝利亞淨桿賽, 並競逐個人總桿及新新貝利
亞淨桿獎項, 其餘六位球手將和其他院校球手混合, 參加 Texas Scramble 比 賽。
每隊亦可以提供後備球手名單, 如有其他院校參賽球手不足十六人, 便可替補參
加 Texas Scramble 賽。所有球手均可競逐洞獎，並參加幸運抽獎。
Coordinators of each team please reply this email and provide 16 golfer's details
including: English and Chinese name, email, mobile, handicap, university and travel
arrangement. 10 of the golfers of each team will compete in the Team Gross and
NNP net competition. And they will also participate in the individual Gross and NNP
net competition. The remaining 6 golfers of each team will mix up and participate in
Texas Scramble competition. Each team can also provide reserve golfer’s list. If some
teams do not have 16 golfers to join, other teams can send more golfers from the
reserve list to join Texas Scramble competition. All golfers can compete for hole
trophies and enter lucky draw.
截止報名日期: 2019 年 5 月 6 日 (星期一)
Enrollment deadline: 6th May 2019 ( Mon )

賽事行程 Itinerary
時間 Time

活動內容 Rundown

9:45 am sharp

由深圳皇崗口岸過關後請轉右直行至舊吉明前乘坐球會大
巴, 準時 9 點 45 分出發往球會, 逾時不候
Club coach bus departs from Huanggang to the golf club.
Please be punctual.

10:30 am

球手登記及早餐
Golfer Registration and breakfast time

11:25 am

球賽簡報及大合照
Tournament Briefing and group photo taking

12:00 pm

多洞同時開球 AC 場
Shot gun at AC course

5:30 pm

晚宴開始
Dinner starts

6:00 pm

頒獎禮/幸運抽獎開始
Prize Presentation Ceremony and lucky draw starts

6:30 pm

頒獎禮結束 Prize Presentation Ceremony ends
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賽事資料 General Information
發球台 Tee box
Men: BLUE
Ladies: RED
比賽形式 Game Format
比桿賽 Stroke play
計分方法 Score method
1. 總桿：總和桿數較少者勝。
Gross Prize: Winner will be determined by the total gross strokes.
2. 新新貝利亞淨桿獎項：採用抽洞制。從 18 洞中抽去 6 洞，以其餘 12 洞桿數
總和計算差點 (12 洞桿數總和×1.5-72) ×0.8。 計算差點時, 這 12 洞桿數每洞
最多是 Double par 減一。
計算差點上限為男子 30；女子 36；如差點超出上限，皆以上限計算。淨桿總
和則以 18 洞總桿扣除差點計算，桿數較少者勝。
New New Peoria Net Prize: By drawing 6 hidden holes and sum up the player’s total
number of strokes of the remaining 12 holes ( when counting the handicap using these
12 holes, the maximum stroke counted in each hole is double par minus 1), then
multiplied by 1.5 and minus 72, and finally multiplied by 0.8, the handicap of the player
at tournament’s day will be generated. By using his total number of strokes minus the
handicap, the result is his net score. Maximum allowance is capped at Men 30 and Ladies
36. If the players have the same net score, the winner will be the player with the lower
handicap generated from New New Peoria System.
團隊獎項 Group Prizes
1. 團隊總桿冠、亞、季軍
Group Gross Champion / 1st runner up / 2nd runner up
團隊新新貝利亞淨桿冠、亞、季軍
Group NNP Net Champion / 1st runner up / 2nd runner up
每參賽單位院校可選派 10 位球手出賽, 將分別計算總桿成績最好的 8 位球手
及新新貝利亞淨桿成績最好的 8 位球手, 總和桿數較少者勝。如出現相同分
數，則計算第 9 位球員成績; 如再相同, 則計算第 10 位球員成績, 如仍再相同,
同分的院校便可共享相同的獎項。每院校選派的 10 位球手可同時競逐個人獎
項，包括：總桿冠、亞、季軍, 及新新貝利亞淨桿冠、亞、季軍
Every participating team can send 10 alumni golfers to compete for the Group Gross
and Group NNP Net Trophies. The gross scores and NNP net scores of the best 8
golfers from each team will be counted. If the scores are the same, the score of the
9th golfer will be compared. If the scores are still the same, the score of the 10th
golfer will be compared. If the scores are still the same, the teams will share the same
title. These 10 golfers from each team can compete for the individual Gross and
NNP net trophies as well.
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如上述方法仍不能分出個人獎項勝負, 出現相同分數 : 總桿及新新貝利亞淨
桿之得獎者將以最後九洞、最後六洞、最後三洞、再以第 1 至 18 洞倒序計
算，直至得出最後優勝者。由於是多洞同時開球, 最後九洞是指記分咭上第
10 至 18 洞.
If the final winner of individual gross and NNP net competition still cannot be
determined by the above methods, the scores for the last nine, last six, last three and
each hole from the 18th hole back to the 1st hole of each player will be compared,
until the winner with lower strokes can be determined. As we will tee off by shot gun
from different holes, the back 9 holes refer to the hole 10 to hole 18 on the
scorecard.
總桿及新新貝利亞淨桿冠、亞、季軍之個人及團體獎項得獎者將不得重覆;
頒發次序是: 總桿冠軍、總桿亞軍、總桿季軍、新新貝利亞淨桿冠軍、新新
貝利亞 淨桿亞軍、新新貝利亞淨桿季軍。
Gross and NNP Net individual competition Champion, 1st Runner Up and 2nd
runner up will not be the same golfer. The order of prize presentation is: Gross
Champion, Gross 1st runner up, Gross 2nd runner up, NNP Net Champion, NNP
Net 1st runner up, NNP Net 2nd runner up.
2. Texas Scramble
Grouping will be decided by CUHKAGA. Will try to balance and include both high
and low handicap golfers from different universities in the same flight.
Scrambles involve 4-person teams, with each member of the team playing his or her
own ball. But each succeeding shot is played from the spot of the single best
preceding shot. For example, after all four team members hit their drives, the best of
the four drives is selected. The other three players pick up their balls and move them
to the spot of the best drive. The second shots are all played from that location. This
process continues until the ball is holed.
The variation in a Texas Scramble is that at least four drives of each member of the
team must be used during the course of the round: At least four drives hit by Player
A, four by Player B, and so on.
Gross Champion, Gross 1st runner up, Gross 2nd runner up trophies will be
awarded to the best 3 flights.

個人獎項 Other Individual Trophies
所有參賽者可競逐洞獎，包括：
All participants can compete for the hole prizes which include:

男子最遠距離獎兩個
女子最遠距離獎一個
最近旗桿獎四個
最近中線獎兩個
幸運抽獎
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其他一般注意事項 Other Points to Note :
1. 我們遵循 R&A, USGA 和鳳凰山球會的當地規則
We follow R&A, USGA and the local rules of Phoenix Hill.
2. 每洞最高桿數 Maximum strokes per hole.
雙標準杆, Double par.
3. 免推圈 Concession
免推圈範圍是一支正常推桿的金屬長度, 如球打進免推圈範圍內則撿起球並
加一桿便可。
Ball within the metal length of a normal putter will be regarded as hole-out on
addition of one Stroke (i.e. no need to putt + one stroke).
4. 請勿慢打 Do not slow play.
5. 記分紀錄 Score marking 每球車有一張記分咭，請每車的球手記錄同組所有
球手的實際桿數，完成十 八洞後，與同組但不同球車的球手互相核對記分，
然後互相簽名作實，交回 其中一張有同組所有球手桿數的記分咭便可。
Each golf car will have one score card. Please mark the scores of every golfer in the
same flight. After finishing 18 holes, double check the scores with the golfers in
another car in the same flight. Then, golfers & markers must counter-sign the
scorecards and pass one of the cards to the committee immediately.
6. 所有測距儀均可使用, 除了那些可以測量斜度的。
All rangefinders can be used except for those that can measure slope.

-END-

查詢電話 Inquiry：852-94758508 CC Cheung
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